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The present study was undertaken to investigate
the effect of nicotine and adrenalirlê orr gingival blood
flow. An aninral model was used to obtain the controlled
data but supporting human studies were also conducted.
The gingival blood flow was monitored by a
microelectronic device using a therrnal diffusion method.
The drugs examined had a profound effect upon gingival
blood fl-ow: in combination they approximated the effect
of total carotid occlusion.
The hypothesis of Kardachi and Clarke (1974)
that stress and smoking could be significant factors in
tlie initiation of Acute NecrotizJ-ng Ulcerative GingJ-vitis
(A.N.U.G. ) , by conibirring to compromise the gingival blood
supply, resulting in epithelial necrosis, is supported by
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